
nave tost
and wounded In a battle

tribesmen to Western Morocco, ac
cording td an officiai War Office state
ment issosd yesterday.

TOR SHIP LAI
£ „ W ». » BELFAST, July S.

A 28,000 ten motor ship, the largest 
and most powerful of its type in the 
world, was launched at Queen's Is
land, Belfast, yesterday, and christen
ed Austria» by the Duchess of ASsr- 
coon. The ship wlH trade wtth Argen
tina and BraSU and accommodate 1720 
passengers.

ANTHRACITE STRIKE PREDICTION 
ATLANTIC CITT, NJ„ July 8.

The anthracite mine owners will 
refuse to grant the demanda of the 
miners Involving wage toeressee, and 
there will be a strike hut not an ex
tended one in the anthracite districts 
beginning September 1, was the pre
diction made here yesterday by Ellis 
Searlee, Indianapolis, editor of the 
United Mine Workers' Journal, the of
ficial organ of the United Mine Work- 
ere of America.

Over Seven Million Tons Sold in Four Years.
ONCE A WEEK FOB LOOKS.
EVERT NIGHT FOR SAFETY.

HASPIC cleans W.C. Bowls, cleans the trap beneath the 
Bowl, and disinfects the pipes to the main.

It is used by 489 world renowned Works, such as Vickers, 
British American Tobatico Company, Harland & Wolff, Dunlop 
Rubber Company, etc.: by hundreds of municipal authorities 
such as London County Council, Corporations of Liverpool, 
Manchester, Birmingham, etc.; by all the large English Hos
pitals, such as London, Guy’s, St. Bartholomew’s,etc., and by 
all the big British Hotels, and on all the large steamships.

Burn that Germ-Laden Brush and use

ole Work 
Tan Lea- 

ÎARGAIN Each Item Listed' . MEN’S 
CANVAS 

FOOTWEAR 
SPECIALS!

Values op to 8.50 and 4.00 pair, 
including Brown Canvas Blucher 
Oxford, leather trimmed. Sizes 
6% to 9

i BOYS’
CREAM FLANNELETTE 

PANTS ( j
Fit 6 to 17 years. 1

S Special ^ pair.

Here, OffersHARPIC
Trial Size
Large Size SAVINGS 

OPPORTUNITY. 
MEN’S SUITS 

SPECIALS !

N.S. DOCTORS ATTENDING NFLD.
CONTENTION.
HALIFAX, N.S., July 8.

Dr. T. B. Acker, Orthopoedto Sur
geon, and Dr. S. L. Walker, Red Cross 
Commissioner, will leave to-morrow 
morning to attend the annual meet
ing of the Newfoundland Medical As
sociation belrg held at St. John’s 
July 18-18. Dr. A. F. Miller, Super
intendent of the Nova Scotia Sanitor- 
ium, Kentville, will also attend the 
meeting and conduct clinics.

1y7.2i.tu.th
2.48 vair-

BOYS’
GREY FUNNEL 

SUITS
2-piece, unlined, patch pockets, 
Rugby style ; fit 8 to 11 years
only.

^Special M CO each

Palm Beach Oxfords, leather 
solesFighting By French 

Spanish Forces 
Against Moroccans

2.48 Light & medium Tweeds, 
in up-to-date styles, some 
recently marked down 
from 34.00. Sale Price,Palm Beach Sport Oxfords, 

rubber soles 3.48 pair
JL---------- 21.75 /

MEN’S WORK PANTS.
Regular 2.75 value ; extra heavy Cotton Tweed, in Dark 
shades................. j...„............. .. . .. ................ ... . JQ pair.

MEN’S TAILORED PANTS.
Values up to 10.00. Smart Dressy Patterns, perfect in cut 
and finish..................... . .. ,. .... .. g pair.

MEN’S GREY TENNIS PANTS.
Three specially good values. Cuff bottom style, 2 3 68 4 48

MEN’S SPORTS COATS.
Finished with popular half belt and patch 
pockets ..... .... ..... .. ... .. ..

MEN’S SPORTS SUITS.
Two-Piece. Fine finish and Harris Tweed
**«*•................. V................... 10.2!

MEN’S NAVY SERGE SUITS.
.Our Special! American Serge. Regular 40.00 value. Latest
Style............................................................................................31 CA
Another good value at 27.95.

MEN’S DUST COATS.
Long Khaki Coloured Drill, suitable for motor work .. 3 ^5 ea<*-

MEN’S BUCK ALPACCA COATS.
Values to 7.00. Sizes 3 to 8 .................. ...............$3 98 eac^*

MEN’S GREY ALPACCA COATS.
Values to 7.00. Sizes 3 to 8 .. ..^

MEN’S TOP COATS
Smart Tweed effects, for evening wear ..

MEN’S BREECHES.
•Khaki Drill, American firaxe . .. .. . .. .

MEN’S OVERALLS.
Stifel’s Blue and White American Drill

White Canvas Oxfords, leather 
and rubber soles .............. 9 Aft

DEPOSITORS’ ACTION WILL CON
TINUE.

TORONTO, July 8.
The civil action for $5,000,000 

against the Vice-President and Di
rectors of the Defunct Home Bank of 
Canada instituted by the Depositors’ 
Committee on the grounds of mal
feasance, will proceed, despite the de
cision of the Attorney General of On
tario to drop prosecution of the Di
rectors on conspiracy charges.

rmany a Signatory to the Tariff in 
Arms Convention.-Sentences Passed 
on German Students by Soviet Gov
ernment Suspended-Many Heat Wave 
Victims in New York.

White, Grey and Brown Canvas 
Blucher Boots, leather 2,98 pr*

& WEAR 
icott John- 

Kid Ro- 
? and rub- 
soft Dark 

1 one price 
‘air.

YOUTHS’ 
LIGHT TWEED 

SUITSMEN’S
WHITE COLLARS
Starched, double shape. 

Sizes 14 to 1614.

' 2f”25c

students charged with plotting to kill 
Leon Trotsky and other Soviet lead
ers. The students, Dr. Karl Klnder- 
mann and Theodore Volscht were sen
tenced by the Russian Supreme Court 
last week.

FRANrO.SPANISH AGREEMENT 
SIGNED.

MADRID, July 8.
France and Spain to-day signed an 

agreement tor co-operation in Moroc
co against Abd-el-Krim’s Riffian 
tribesmen who refuse to accept their 
authority.

Fit 16 and 17 years ; long pants 
style. Would be good value for
$18.00 U t._, . .«I A 1C each1 THE GLASGOW FIRE.

GLASGOW, July 8.
Glasgow Is badly firee seared to-day, 

after ‘à fierce blaze, one of the worst 
in the city’s history, which last night 
destroyed Kelvin Hall, the famous ex
hibition building erected in 1918 at a 
cost of £60,000, and Kelvin Grove 
Free Church, damaged 100 houses and 
threatened the lives of hundreds of 
persons. Only two minor casualties 
were reported.

4.30, 9.20THREE KILLED IN MOTOR CRASH.
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y., July 8.

Three men were killed, one was In
jured, and a fifth escaped unhurt when 
an automobile In which they were 
driving crashed into a telegraph pole 
between White Plains and Tarrytown 
early to-day.

;ey suitsMEN’S
NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS
Regular 2.80 values! 

Sizes id to 16i/g.
1 Oft each.

jaret” make; Cardinal, 
Saxe, Putty, Navy, 
[yrtle.NEW YORK HAS ANOTHER HEAT 

WAVE.
. , r . NEW YORK, July 8.

TJie sçcpnd day of,heat which swept 
d3wn upon tile East from the Middle 
West has caused at least nine deaths 
directly and indirectly and a dozen 
prostrations. Violent thunderstorms in 
most sections yesterday brought only 
temporary relief. Scores of buildings 
were struck by lightning.

EXPENDITURE ON EDUCATION 
CHARITY.

MONTREAL, July 8. 
The City of Montreal sfiefit '$l,TWS-t 

989.26 In public health, charity and 
education in 1924, according to the re
port of the Health Department.

IV2 to 3 yrs,
GERMANY SIGNS ARMS LIMITA

TION CONVENTION.
GENEVA, July 8.

The representative of the German 
Government to day signed the conven
tion to limit traffic in arms formulated 
by the recent Arms Conference here. 
Germany had previously signed the 
protocol against the use of poison gas 
in warfare.

4 to 6 years

FRENCH CHAMBER RATIFIES S 
HOUR CONVENTION.

PARIS, July 8.
The French Chamber of Deputies to

day ratified the Washington eight hour 
day convention.

f YOUTHS’
NAVY SERGE SUITS

JACKETSMisses’ Tan, Crepe Sole Laced 
Oxfords, only $3.20 pair at F. 
SMALLWOOD’S.—Junel9,tfJOHN D. 86.

TARRYTOWN, N.Y., July 8.
John D. Rockefeller was 86 years 

old to-day. His programmée for cele
bration of the event included a round 
0! golf on his ov. n private course, a 
family dinner with a big birthday cake 
«id an organ recital. A message giv
en out a* his estate said Mr. Rocke
feller is well and full of good cheer 
and gratitude for all the blessings that 
the coming year holds for him.

Navy with Sky and Cardinal 
Pipingt? nn to ço in

Newest styles.
' Fit 15 to 17 years.
Long Pants make, of fine all 
Wool Botany Serge ; extra value.

PRESIDENT C. F. A.
HALIFAX, N.S., Juijrît 

Arthur Boutilier, Halifax, was elect
ed President of the Canadian Fisher
ies Association at the concluding busi
ness session of the annual convention 
held here this morning.

Electric Cable Blaze
According to size$12.75, $18.45

Much excitement was. caused by an 
electric cable catching fire In Union- 
street, off Blackfriars-road.

A workman engaged In putting 
down a new hydrant for the Water 
Board apparently struck the cable 
with his pickaxe, which was black
ened and charred by the explosion. 
Almost miraculously the man was un
hurt, although a little shaken.

Within a few minutes dense clouds 
of acrid smoke were rolling down the 
street. Several fire-engines arrived 
and for fear of a bigger explosion the 
firemen ordered the occupants of the 
buildings in the vicinity into Black
friars-road. After about two hours the 
flames were subdued.

$2.60, $3.10 BOYS’ n 
OVERALLS

striped, 4 to 14 years.

REFUSE TO ARBITRATE.
WASHINGTON, July 8. 

The Board of officers of the Brick
layers, Masons, and Plasterers Inter
national Union of America last night 
rejected the proposal advanced by re
presentatives of the building contrac
tors looking to the arbitration of the 
jurisdictional dispute between it and 
the Operate Plasterers International 
Union which is threatening to tie up 
$500,000,000 construction in the United 
States.

FIRE UNDER CONTROL. 
ELDORADO, Ark., July 8.

Fire which caused $750,000 damage 
1*1 Cross Roads, the newest oil boom 

was under control to-day aqd no 
•farther loss was expected. ,

MEN’S
BRIAR PIPES

Straight, bent stem and 
' Dog styles.

each. .

MEN’S COMBINATION OVERALL SUITS Worth $1.30
Stifel’s Blue and WTiite American Drill, with reinforced bands and 
double linen pockets. This make suit usually sells for <P9 7ft 
over $5.00. Our Price....................... .................................... «PJ.I o

SOVIET GOVERNMENT SUSPENDS 
SENTENCES.

PARIS July 8.
A Moscow dr-patch to the Havas

11 for Men,
BOYS’

KHAKI OIL COATS
Towers” Brand ; 6 to 16 years

$3.35 t0 $3.95 r

SPANIARDS AND MOROCCANS 
" _ CLASH.

MADRID, July 8.
Ten rebels have been killed and the

The Dawn of
RUBBER GROUND SHEET 

and CAPE combined ^
• • 1 dft each.

a To-Morrow
ONE OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

[ NOVELS SCREENED AT THE 
MAJESTIC TO-DAY.

The Theme.
The reeking slums of London. Rag

ged and starving, hopeless men and 
I women. Filthy children hunting stray 

scraps of food in the gutter. Can 
faith, a belief that is no religion and 
has no “hellflre" to it, relieve each 
squalor and bring sunshine and pros
perity 7 This is the theme, of. "The 
Dawn of a To-morrow."

The Cast.
Glad.......................... Jacqueline Logan
Sir Oliver Holt-.............David Torrence
The Dandy ,. .. .. Raymond Griffith
Arthur Holt............. Roland Bottomley
Nod................................. Harris Gordon
Black......................................Guy Oliver
Ginney   .................... Tempe Piggot
Bet.............................. Mabel Van Buren
Madge ., .. ..-..Marguerite Clayton
Polly.................................Alma Bennett

[ Barney........................ Warren Rodgers
i For years "The Dawn of a To-mor

row- has been a best-eel 1er as a novel. 
It was a big success on the speaking 

j stage and is still being played to 
I stock. It is ÿlong the same line as 
I “Pollyanna” but a much bigger story 

dramatically.
, Dont miss it at the Majestic Theatre 

to-night

According to size. 1

BON MARCHE
Anniversary Sale «■mniiiiiiiumiKiniiiiiiiii! IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUiiHouses Built of Glass

UNDER ITERS OFWê are now offering a Special Line ofWp have specially reduced a line of

COTTON TWEED PANTS 
SPECIAL—$1.79—SPECIAL

These come in a variety of Dark Striped Greys, 
and are well worth $2.75.

All our OVERALLS are reduced this week to

SPECIAL—$1.25—SPECIAL
These are made in White Pin Stripe and Plain Blue 

Denim, well worth $1.50 to $1.75. This will be a big
month with us.

Watch Ouy Windows!

Plans for building houses of glass 
are being considered by American 
glass experts. Opaque glass can be 
produced to great qualities, it Is claim
ed, at a reasonable cost.

"The glass house," says a writer to 
a trade journal, “has been the butt of 
many jokes, when not carried with it, 
too, the idea that everything within- 
its walla was open- to public Inspection 
and that the occupants must go to bed 
with their clothes on to avoid embar
rassment.

“The material for the proposed glass 
house can be made In slabs one-eight 
of an to oh thick, thirty inches wide, 
and "nine feet long. These slabs of 
opaque glass can be made in any 
shade or colour the builder wants.”

The writer says that glass houses 
must be constructed on a concrete 
foundation and a wood framework. 
There will be an air pocket between

CONSTRUCTION 
JUDICIAL BO] 

FIDELI 
WORKMEN’S 

PUBLIC 
AUTOMOBILE I 

BURGLARY, 
ACCIDENT

TOTAL CLAIMS PAID

u.s. fidelTïÿ~
J. J. LACEY. Î

AND BID BONDS 
DS—ALL KINDS 
Y BONDS 
COMPENSATION 
LIABILITY 

ALL BRANCHES 
’LATE GLASS / 
lND HEALTH ‘
..........................$116^426,397

i GUARANTY CO.
Id. General Agent.

liiillllllllilhiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiHIHiitiiiili

cun. TEA SETS
in solid colours; also the very latest in

Bridge Sets - Cup & Platehin layer of t*i 
[ which there if 
shale for a 1

twenty-eight
[he walls and 
Ml. which atan 
be of the ban* 
l ding mass out'

Call and see them.

Watch Our Windows!

Over a slio of flesh-colored muslin 
to worn a coat frock of mousseline de 
sole shaded from a deep vivid pink to
pale flesh.

the outside and the inside walls 
will keep out both heat and co 
is claimed that the first cost 
house would also prove to be 1 

cally the last se the need for 1 

would be utmost non-existent.

'Phone 192
-m.tu.th.f

id 1624.
RIPS UNIMENT FOR COLDS. I
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